
PROGRESS IN PLEADINO.

attention to an alleged difficulty in indue-

ing a County Court Judge to, pay lis debts,

and charges that Ilhe does not show a good

example in giving obedience to executions

from neighbouring Courts." We do not

publish the letter as it is rather strong in

its language, and tuo indefinite in its

charges ; we think, moreover, that our

generally correct informant must have

been misled.
Another correspondent sends us the ad-

vertisement of an attorney, &c., who,

after pusblishing his card, thus modestly

blows his own trumpet :-" N.B.-AII

suits in superior courts of law attended

to with prornptness." We are sonry to

think that a B.A., for such he advertises

himself to be, should require to assure the

public that he is not as he assumes

other men to be. We could almost sup-

pose that this advertisement, was intended

to counteract some verdict against him

for negligence, but we neally have neyer

heard. of his being accused of carelessness,

and are, prepared to believe that he is,

iiotwithstanding his nota bene, quite as

good as the nest of us, though somewa

tangled on the subject of professional

etiquette.

The daily papers have in anothen case,
however, shewn, if their report be correct,

a much more objectionable proceeding on

the part of a finm of attorneys in Toronto.

who it is alleged endeavoured to intimi-

date certain gentlemen of a grand jury,
who, in consequence, felt called upon to

bring the matter before the judge. We

trust it was not as bad as it looked, but

we neyer saw any denial or explanation
offered.

Lt is impossible to keep the standard of

profes@ional conduct too high. We are

ail concerned in this matten. Those who

offend thoughtlessly only need a word of

kindly warniflg or playful chaif, those

bwho do s0 "cOf malice afonethought"

sho)uldl be dealt with by the'strong hand

of those in authority.
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LORD HOBART gave as a reason for

special demurrers that "lthey existed iii

order that law might be an art." But this

is a reason which, in the technical lan-

guage of the craft, rnay be fairly styled

"linsufficient in substance." IProfessional

ideas have in course of yeans gradualll

undergone changes, 80 that at length it iS

recognised that the determination of

causes of action upon their inerits is

preferable to artistic precision on niceties

of pleading. And so the practîcal con-

clusion has been reached, both by law-

makers in the legisiature and law-expou1d-
ers on the beach, that substance is flot

any longer to be sacnificed to fonm.

The slow growth of the law to such fi

consumm ation affords rnany illustrations'

of the conservative maxims, "lprincipiià

obsta " and Ilquieta n~e movere," which,

were made use of as arguments against, au

changes or amxendments. Lt is almiost

incredible to read that such men as Duu-

ning defended the absurd trial by wager

of battie, and that Lord Rkaymond opposed

the sensible statute nequiring ahl law pro-

ceedings to be in English. In like mial-

ner the barbaric process entitled Il wager

of law " was pneserved tili a period col

panatively necent. The curious studefià

may refer to the last reported case on this

style of pleading in King v. Williamns, 2

B. & (i. 528, and after reading it WaY

congratulate himself on the 9Oth section Of

the Common Law Procedure Act, which

provides that "lthe signature of coufisel

shahl not be required to any pleadiI9p

non shail any wager of law be allowed' l

A good stony is told of Baron Parke,

which xnanifests the delight that fainOu

lawyer had. in the intricacies of spec1al

pleading. Paying a visit to one of 1115

colleagues, a mani of great intellect 81

attainments and a sound hawyer, whO 1V 0

at the time veny i11, Baron Panke toldl bis
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